Why choose h&h?

Want to know more?

• We are a Nationally Accredited Training 		
Organisation with over 20 years’ experience
in teaching and training for business
and the aged care, disability and
childcare industries;

If you want to learn more about h&h, the
other courses we offer and find out how to
enrol, simply visit our website, or call us
to chat to one of our friendly staff members.

• We have strong relationships with industry
employers, which facilitates successful 		
employment outcomes and opportunities;

h&h Accredited Training Australasia Inc.
Web: www.hnh.org.au
Phone: (02) 9682 0100
Email: granville@hnh.org.au

• Choose how you learn (classroom, distance
or traineeship);

College opening hours: Monday to Saturday,
8.30am to 4.30pm.

• We offer small, hands-on learning groups,
with no more than 20 students in any class;

Certificate III in Individual Support (CHC33015)
Nationally Recognised Training | RTO ID: 90784

• We offer support in all areas of study, work
experience, resume and cover letter writing,
interview processes and job placement, 		
with email support available seven days
a week (24-hour turnaround);
• Our trainers and staff have extensive 		
industry knowledge and speak a variety of
languages to support all our students;
• We offer Recognition of Prior Learning (RPL)
and Credit Transfer (CT) for students with
qualifying previous study;
• All courses offer nationally recognised 		
qualifications; and
• We offer payment plans to suit your 		
financial needs.

Certificate III in
Individual Support
Your future in aged and disability
care support starts here

About this Certificate
A Certificate III in Individual Support is ideal
for anyone who wishes to work within the aged
or disability care industries and the home
and/or community environments. Graduates
of this course will be eligible for roles
including Home Care Assistant, Care
Assistant, In-home Respite Worker, Care
Worker, Personal Care Assistant, Community
Care Worker, Community House Worker,
Personal Care Worker, Residential Care
Worker, Support Worker and/or Planned
Activity Worker.
Key elements of this course include*:

“This experience has been
very rewarding. I know
when I come to the college,
I’m going to get the help
and support I need to
further my knowledge in
this industry.”
Lorraine Russell

Former student, Certificate III Individual Support

• Providing individualised support;
• Supporting independence and wellbeing;
• Providing home and community
support services;
• Supporting relationships with carers
and families;
• Following safe work practices for direct 		
client care;
• Providing First Aid;
• Mandatory 120 hours work placement; and
• Recognising healthy body systems.

“I have found this course
to be very informative. The
staff and trainers make
you feel very welcome.
I have learnt a lot here,
the trainer has a lot of
knowledge and explains
everything so well.”

* Please visit our website to view full course elements.

Chantelle Borg
Former student, Certificate III Individual Support

Why choose this course?
The demand for Australia’s aged care
workforce is expected to grow to around
827,100 by 2050. Furthermore, a career in
both aged and disability care means that
you will make an invaluable contribution to
the lives of thousands of Australians every
day. This qualification is an essential element
of meeting the demand and in the growth
of our caring community. The course itself
teaches academic and practical knowledge
of the concepts and practices required to start
your career within the aged and disability
care sectors.

What you’ll receive
Students who complete this course receive
the academic and practical training to gain
an entry-level job in aged or disability care
and the home or community environments.
The course is made up of 13 units, of
which there are seven mandatory units
and six elective units. You will undergo
electives according to your chosen industry
specialisation (Ageing, Disability, or Home
and Community). These can be taken
at our campus in Granville (21 weeks –
Disability Specialisation/24 weeks – Ageing
Specialisation), as a Distance Learning Course
(12 months) or as a Traineeship (12 months).
h&h Accredited Training offers weekday,
weekend and evening classroom study
options. Smart & Skilled Funding is available
for eligible students (this training
is subsidised by the NSW Government).
Contact us to find out more.

Why choose h&h?

Want to know more?

• We are a Nationally Accredited Training 		
Organisation with over 20 years’ experience
in teaching and training for business
and the aged care, disability and
childcare industries;

If you want to learn more about h&h, the
other courses we offer and find out how to
enrol, simply visit our website, or call us
to chat to one of our friendly staff members.

• We have strong relationships with industry
employers, which facilitates successful 		
employment outcomes and opportunities;

h&h Accredited Training Australasia Inc.
Web: www.hnh.org.au
Phone: (02) 9682 0100
Email: granville@hnh.org.au

• Choose how you learn (classroom, distance
or traineeship);

College opening hours: Monday to Saturday,
8.30am to 4.30pm.

• We offer small, hands-on learning groups,
with no more than 20 students in any class;

Certificate IV in Ageing Support (CHC43015)
Nationally Recognised Training | RTO ID: 90784

• We offer support in all areas of study, work
experience, resume and cover letter writing,
interview processes and job placement, 		
with email support available seven days
a week (24-hour turnaround);
• Our trainers and staff have extensive 		
industry knowledge and speak a variety of
languages to support all our students;
• We offer Recognition of Prior Learning (RPL)
and Credit Transfer (CT) for students with
qualifying previous study;
• All courses offer nationally recognised 		
qualifications; and
• We offer payment plans to suit your 		
financial needs.

Certificate IV
in Ageing Support
Take the next step in your
aged care career

About this Certificate
This course is best suited to those who are
already working in the community and/or a
residential setting who wish to advance their
skills and qualifications to work in residential
aged care facilities. Graduates of this course
will be suited to leadership roles within
the industry and be qualified to administer
medication. Job titles may include Aged or
Disabled Carer/Supervisor and Home and
Community Carer/ Supervisor.
Key elements of this course include*:
• Facilitating the interests, rights and 		
empowerment of clients;
• Coordinating services for aged people
and clients;
• Implementing interventions with older 		
clients at risk;
• Providing support to people living
with dementia;
• Supporting relationships with carers
and families;
• Managing legal and ethical compliance;
• Delivering care services using a
palliative approach;
• Following safe work practices for direct 		
client care;
• Implementing falls prevention strategies;
• Mandatory 120 hours work placement; and
• Administering and monitoring medication.
* Please visit our website to view full course elements.

“With very professional,
friendly staff, I would
recommend this college to
anyone needing an aged
care course. Thanks for
providing the important
material that I needed to
complete the course.”

Why choose this course?

Sandra Elliot

The course is made up of 18 units, of
which there are 15 mandatory units and
three elective units. These can be taken at
our campus in Granville (34 weeks), as a
Distance Learning Course (12 months) or
as a Traineeship (18-24 months).

Former student

The aged care industry is a projected growth
industry and graduates are in high demand.
Upon successful completion of all course
requirements you will receive a nationally
recognised Certificate IV in Ageing Support.
The course teaches both academic and
practical knowledge of the concepts and
practices required to further your career
within the aged care sector.

What you’ll receive

h&h Accredited Training offers weekday,
weekend and evening classroom study
options. Smart & Skilled Funding is available
for eligible students (this training
is subsidised by the NSW Government).
Contact us to find out more.

